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'te the Father of Merden. 'Wheu God provides enough for man and benst,
let us guiard ngpinst the avtariciono3ness that feele dissatisfied. Efer and
constantly axe t6e bountiès of Heaven lavished où man, and therefore gladly
ehou1d ho repay, with the gratitude of a consemrted heart and life, the faveuris
lie obtaina. An Ilaverage crop," after the fear of littie or none, ehould yicld
an increase of praise, especially 'when we remnembear that our sine prevoke the
HoIy One to, anger. Nor. do we feel it wrong at this point to remark that
the waste Gt Gîod's *ounties, in the destruction of mauy millions of bushoels
of grain throughout the. earth in xnanufacturing iutezicating liquers. 1e a
crime freui which every godly mnan should wash himself dlean. God, in
judgmnent, might ask wh'erefore this waste? and refuse tô pour eut Hia
geodness.

Let t1e learù te, look'ùp te Ged with a stronger onudence. He leavos not
«imef without a 'wittiées; Rig muimificence* crowneth th.e year Éîth -plenty,
and lais paths drop fatness; Ho that made the Sunimer, speaks te us through
its rain, itis de*, its drouglit, its hoat, its light, ita flowers, its filling bosom.
And should the soul b« foknd defighting ln His grace, it shall b. eatisfled'lu
'drought, and bloom as a well.watered. gardon, whoee wators fail net. The
very denial of earthly conifortes wili net destroy the joya of the heart, for
*hbough the gladeouness of summer departs, and ail nature wear a funereal
gloom, the -birds forgettiaùg to warble, the bees to humn,. the flowere to bloomn,
and the forests te, clap their bands with joy, yot the soul, redeemed with the
.blood of Chrigt; will be glad, will rejoice in the God of Salvation.

Fartbor, how strikiugly is growth developed- when haavy rain suceeéds
long -continued heat. The, progrese of the crops la marked-ýthe sickly look
rives place t6 a strong and vigoreus appearane-the yellowr withered leaf to
u freshness of green. In: this can we not perceive the need of soul-quiokening
influences te cause the nmoral- wildernees to rejoice ? The influence of the
Ho!y Spirit descendiug on tho hile of Israel, wili epeedily brlng eut scenos of
beauty, which the oye bas not seen for years before. Even the seed that bas
lain buried long, in the eartb, a 'nd was supposod leet, comes upr; thus xnany
.precious trutbs, sown like seed, spring up to eternal 11f.. May the Lord
revive Hie heritage,.and 8end long Ieoked-for showers of'blessitig, even as nie
bas'sent rm froni Reaven.
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-The'prieb of Liberty leefena vii an d such seenis te lié- thie price at
which every other acquisition of a nation has to be seoèured. W6* tÉeught oome
,years ago, thati according to the-solenn a-ad deliberate language ofth. Pieamble
té the (Jlergy Reserves-At *e had seeri tbe-inal-digéoIaition eof "1ail somblaxace
of connection between Churci aud* State;. But that diàsolati(in Was onIy suh-
mitted ti au a necessfty by saie- of the- parties concerned& The prlnciile cf t was
never heartily conceded. Let but the opportunity arise, and, theïé would b. ne
octuple about frosh appliestioi te the Public (Jheet. It a direct efldowmieüt of
te ciergy touladuot b. e"oÈoué agin, sorne other forin of (enoxtinatiotial grianti
iaightbeobtained, and nb chance muet be lostl


